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'MRI( NN, whai was yeu sitting up
1t.nfight reading? Was it a nove! ? Tell

Your moîher" " Ves it was a nove!." "Au'Wh0 Writ i ? " " Dumas the eider."Il" New,
don'ît tell me that. Who ever heard of an
eider Writiu' a nove! that yen'd sit up haif
the ni ght and read ?"I

AD VICE TO MEN.

tluring the nexi few weeks if yen eau find
$Orne business te transact at a distance frem
herne it wili save yeu the nnpieasantuess of
seeiug Your houses in cenfusien and your
rumels spread on the mantie-sheif, and will
a150 give your wives an epportunity ef sur-Prising yen withboeeof Joiiiffe's New Parleur
or Bedreern Suites iu peint of cest.

."MA, haven't I been a real goed boy ee
since you whipped me the last lime for telling
a whopper ?, " Ves, Bi 1, yen have; avery g.od bey, iudeed." " And yen trust

Mnewflldo'ou ?Il" Ves, my bey,
"'li'y l" Then, mamma, what makes yenkeej the preserv ,cioset in the panir» iockedail ihe tîme, just the same?"

EAS ILY Cc R ED. -Mrs. Berkinshuw, 2
PeruIbreke Street, Tereuto, cured of a badlainenesa ef the knee joint, upon which thesurgeons were about te eperate. Other treat-Mtent had been tried in vain. Hagyard's
Veiiow Qil wus the remedy used.

'iF I couid afford it," said a premineni
Ba tist clergyman ai dinner, " I'd insure mylife On the endowmeuî plan. the insurance tefail due wen I arn sixty, fer I notice thatthey general put m inisters in the dry-deck

W'heu they are sixty" " Sure!» net Baptisi
tahiiser exclaimeu a yeung lady ai the

FRANMC. SWAN, APOTHECARY, Haver-
W'ill %ass., 'says: " WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F

cou - r1 dy) anrcmmn l CERRY seils better than an» other
ave Used il and seid it for 30 years."
THieRE was irenv as weii as wit in what5YdueY Smith said. On taking the parish

at l"t5t he writes : When I began te thumpthe Cushien of ni» pulpit, as us my wont
Wheu I preach, the uccumuiated dusteof 150

ears made such a cioud that for some min-
Utes I lest sight of my congregation.

r UAVIS' PAINKILLR.-Fiem the report
jldealers in this city we think ne preprietary
luedicine bas had a lurger sale. Its valuabie

'Oet es as a speedy cure fer pain cannetfi obe generaly appreciated, and nefaimiiY should be without it, in case of acci-dent, or suddeu attack ef dyseuîery, diarrhoeaOrt Choiera nierhus.-Montreal Tran.rcrip.

Ci~EPTIC, who was îrying te confuse a
Christian coieured man Sy contradictory pas-
that i the Bible, asked hew il could belit e a~re lu the Spirit and the Spirit in us.
dar's evcltefeliewing repi» : Oh,
1PUis0o uzzle 'bout dat. It's like dat poker.

de tPek lunde fire tiii il gets red-hot. Now,
Poer's lu de fire, and de flre'F in mie

Hiorsford's Acid Phosphate.
. Valuabie Iediclne

resîc-b-fi. ARMELFEF Toledo, 0., says; "I1 have
and bdthe acid' in'a large vuriety of diseas2s,

Id*-aebren amnply sat isfied that it is a valuabie
teo our list of medicinal agents.

falv r. SAy,Judge, 1 wish yen -À euid de me a
" 't Flldo itl" '' hwiii be appre-

laeb»ail the engineers on the Inter-
national and Great Northeru Raiiroad."

'hat can I do for yen ? " ''Pieuse don't
cnaran the denni when the trains are

Yo 9I. They ar'e everiastingi» mistaking
f st e n se for a duanger signai, and it cou-

h JAMESýL' PEARLINE is net a seap,ft a ashmng Compo und-a greatiInvention
e aiuti and expense wiî bout ifjiry toiehtxu eleO]r or bauds. Peurline is the

bhariPiou of ail compeunds fer washing in
suato SOrt, bot or ceici wuîer, and wjthomaîfa -, Soda or. other preparatiens. lu the

lumîles cfiners, machinisîs, pîtimbers,
pearîiu '. Prînters, farmers and labourers,

cous e15 a biessing. Ii s equal» effica-
Ind washmug dishes, ciothes or begrimmed

T\P-'AL gyninastics-Jumping te conclu-

BooksThe WELKIN RINGSI
The Ltrr Coup D'État, full partieulars of which were given in a recentissue of this paper, wake.s the echoes once more! One book-seller, away out ini Kanîsas, writes for -1,000 copie$

of he.)ecirnen, ~i-0rnne offered. A handsome $3.00 haif ]Iolocc".o bound Volume for ô0 Cents!1Strange if it did flot g>,. 0f course the price would be ridiculous nd ruitous, u9 o h eei fteavriig
" 1Will you neyer stop, or do IlWhen the superior style of th)is edition is considered, it ig:Iyou intend to bankrupt the country by a marvel of cheapness even in this age of chleap books. "- bu theran Ob-L i* s e n I. converting ail the money in it into server, Philadeiphia.

$100ks fo hchsn ne**il, u go ahiead, if you think " 'At thie ridi(ulous price of 50 cents! We hope mnany of our'
" It ista marielno 'evfera Ick, d fN. readerswill senti for i.-Su h ierchiaic, lRichmond, Va.

Itisamavl fclleapness."-Enquirer, Phiiladeiphia. It is a rare opportunity."-Gospel Banner, Augusta, Me.
"In style worthy of Irving, tasrrsn,1yCeprt, Ilsrtn owaexelnehertfbokM ig

almost like giving it aay. "--Tinies, Ilartford, Conni.
1 1We advise every. one of our readers to0 takO advantage of Rcetr .Y

this exceptional offer. The book is easily %worth four tinies the price. ... 1,; the offer thiat ca'- _ forth such responses:Golden Rule, Boston, Mass. W11\ASHINGiTON lJRviN(4's , Tie Sketch Book"
"A reniarkable opportunity. A handsome edition for i T@ and "Knickerbocker's History of New Yorkl.' are

nîerly omial ric. *Ifcald Roheser.just publislhed iii style tioi-thy of this inost widelynierly rminl piice'*-Ieral, Rcheser.celehrated and universally honorecl of Ainericanl authors. The two books to)-"Mrc&aanical excellence and 1narvelotis ehieapîî)ess."-Evait- gether forîni one of the ni ne volumes of bis works just issued. The type isqlt.St. Loxiq, Mo. large, leaded, beautif tiii the two volumes bound in one comprise 606 pages:
'Irving recçgived vesterday. I arn delighited withi thein. and the bindingis hall 3loocco,nmarbled edges. The only otheredition in the

shahoweman plesan hers t yo; led et epeced ncb ood prrîymarket that et ail compares with this or rivais it. is advertised iîy the pub-
bindings. Italmost seeis too good te be true. that ail these books belong te ihrao30 c ouenie, %%*len I have wished for thenpso miany times, but knew it wouid 1be too jIWY 1>IICr 7 len sold in sets of nine volumes, is $8.00.expensivea iuxury for me to inîlîîlgein.*'-ANNÂàL. THomAs, Sprinigfield, Mo. a littIe lessîliaji$ 1.00 paer volume. I propose to offer this single speci'No one need desire a finer edition of Irvingýs %vorks than meni volume unytil Septemieber 1, 1886, for the price (if it (,au be called a
this."-Meèthodist Recorder. Pittsburgh. price) of 50 cents, by mail, I)ost-paid.

" This is a rare chance to obtain choice books for very littie -If yoi iaist to complete your set af ter Youi have receivedmoney.'-Tra)tsci-ipt, Portiand, Me. this volumte you cen do so by payin- the additional price for the set.
ILL USTIL4TED ('111 TALOG UE, 132 I)ages, 4 certts ; Condenised Catalogute. firee. The best literatuire of theworld at the lowest prices ever k-nown. Address JO0H N B. A LD EN, Pu blisher, 393 Pearl Street, N ew York.

The Alden Book Co.: Clark and Adai->ri, ... ChiCarvo; Pi encr Street, Toronto, Canada. [AMntionthispape-
CANADA PURCHASERS et Bookis advertised above WILL PAY COST

\BELL ORGANS'\\
Are made in styles suitab/e JIor

G/izrckes, Suizdiay Sc/ioo/s, lia//s,

or Par/ours. IJzi Gradle Org-als

a je//y, alli !r/ices reasoniVe.

CATALOGUES FRRR.

W. BELL & CO., CUEIPHY ONT,

EVERY MONTrH.
It wlll have ln each flamber enough

Choice Athems and Choir PIeces
te last a choir untîl the nAxt issue. In addition to
tili, there --vili be a liuier oet ine Organ Voluîî.
taries, whiie in the reading department wili be
foliiîd tlîe usuai Sssertmetit of Uketcbcs,Storieo,
EssaYa.and articles of apecial luterest te choir
and chorus menabers.

Subacription, $1.50 a Year.
In Clubs of 5 or more, $ILoo each.

A sarnplo Copy will bc rmailed to any
add.ress for Io cents. Address

THE JOHNt CBIRCH GOS,
CINCINNATI, O.

AI-L IVBLL VI.uANhD.-Tbe chil.
dren iIkc Dr. Law'& Pleauant Worm
tMyrnp iandparents rejoice ver lusvirtue..

Y ONSUMPTION.1 have a pueltmve remedy for tise saovedlseaae; b, l'e<bousnmaif aaeseofathse wurai kinul an .Il..i.. sadinýgbave basa erd. Indeed, an siiong lme my talth la lis
eflccy, tht 1i'1 inenrt TWO RtITTLES FREE, toather
wlth a VîLUABLE TmEATISS an thf: diseaae te anyanferer. lv.e epresandmP. 0. edIirens

DR. T. A. SOCMea,
3ranch Offce, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

HMHRYS
IIOMEOPATHIC

Veterinaîy Specfics
Cure Diseases of

Horses, Cattie, Sheep
])OGS, HOGS, 1'OULTIRY,

In use for over 20 years by Farmers,
Stockbreeders, Horse Bl. R., &c.

Used by U. S. Covernment.
*GrSTABLE CHART

Mounted on Roliers & Bock Maiied Free.
Humphrevo' Med. Co.. 109 Fuliton St., N. Y.

HOMEOPATHIIJfif
SPECIFIC Nom

Nervous Debiity, 'Vital Weakness,
andPrstrtin, ro oecr-work oror causes.

$1 per viai or5à vialts and large vial powder, for U5
SOLI) EXBY SUOQtsTs, or sent potad oâ receiptof

price.MaempRs' ehdiia o e.1 1) fftea M.p . 1.

0F DUTY îiniîdditiû,n te prices named.
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1! DEGORATIONS:
N1:VVA LL PAPE R: ILES-

-0wAND STAINED GLASI

ELLI OTT&8CSOýN_
-. \i 4P,.96 BAY S!i OONU(

Instant relief. lFinal cure lu l0dayý,PIL eanu eyer returus. Ne purge,no salvenoiPpI tor L Sd eýý.wiîî learn ef a simple remnj
Free, by addresang C. J. blASON, 78 Nassau St., Wy

DIAMONOS, GOLO AND SILVER
GIVEN ÂAWAY I GIVEN ÂWAY9

To every one who fluys one of Our Qold DoUar
Statonery Package&.

PrIce only 60 centil. A Splendid Present from
5 cents ta $90 in ii ca.hini every package. Content a
12 Sheets Superfine Comîneecia Noie Papear.
12 Sheets Superfine Tinîrd Note Pape:.
12 Superior Commercial Envelopes.
32 Superior Tinted Envelopes.
I Reveesihie Founiain Peîîlolder aud Peu.
1 Extra Lead Penicl.
1 BtiiButtoner. 1 Glove flttaner.
1 Key Ring. 1i Ou Chromno.

and one of the fol lowng articles:
A £ amnd Ring, Twenty Dollar Gold Pleces GCold

Watches Silmer Watches I ru Dollar Gold Pieces, Five
Dollar Caid Pieces, One Doular Gold Pieces, 50 25. Z0

and 5 cent p eces.

READ! READI1 REA&D1
A Diamond Ring guaranteed ln every 800 packages.

A Twenty Dollar Gold Piece in every 200 uka s.
and aGOLD OL0LAR IN EVER >'DOZEv PkAEK.
AGES. I3esides WVatches. Ten sud Five Dollar Goid
Pieces.

A cash preseut ilu EVERY package of from Five
Cents lu Twcnty Dollars. No onue gels a package ofnue Slatiouary sithoot grîîiug a cash present.

Iow en wc do Mgisf is a question often asked
aud easil y .uswered. We have a regular schedule of
prearnts that we put up lu every onue thousand pckae.
So mauy Diamuond Rings, se many $80, 10, :
and $1, etc.Th s ýr"all u p in the packages. and they are

the sod utilleyare used np. wheu another ta put
u" pîbish a partialalist nf those who have informed

us of hîova lîlyrcived somte of the best presenla.Tise flo>uuircecdDiarndRiiigs.:Ju edCuIsx.us, O.uoWnm P. Kirk. Clinton, la.; Mary L.
Nccins, Lincolni. Ž. Fred. C. Long, Stockton. Cal.
Thc f. .lowinV. received Gold Watches: Henry Marks.
Evanîsville. Ind.; j enîie M. Evans, Lakewood, Kan.,
flcorge Woods, M acon. Ga.; N. G. Gomrng, Martford,
Conii.; F. 0. Stevens. Lewisîon, Me. The followiag
received Twnty Dollar Gold Pieces : Clara NorwoodfFi. Fairfleld. Me.; Eleser C. Johns, Beuton, Tex.; Mary
Ulloului, St. Paut, Miisn.; Fred. Green, Kirkwood. la.
The foiiouiag received Sî/ver Watches: G. P. Worth.
L.ur.inie. Wy.;, Paul tiayues. Portlaud, Ore.; O. G.
Sc;iuuî, Bulle City, Washington Tee.

Rcnîember-WVhen you want some nîce statlonary,
arîler af us sud wr wil'I be sure lu get value for y eue
rosocys' and peqal> a greut deal more. A VOlt.
PLETE SAMPLEC PACKAGE with a cash present
af froîn 5 cents la oosinevery ipackage. By mail post.
paîd for 50 centa. Ocde: uow. une cent postaestamps taken saine a51 cash. 18 pakages for 66packages for $20. Seud ail orders to

LAKESIDE STATIONERY CO.,
188 Dearborn St., CIUOAGO, ML
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